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LACKS FOUNDATION OF FACT

BUttmint that Union Pacific is Preparing te-

L y Double Tracks Denied ,

AN ADMISSION OF FUTURE POSSIBILITY

OrlRlnntlnn of < lic Slorr Hnnlillp-

Cnmc from the Uxlrnnl c Improve-
ment

¬

* Which tlmt llonil l

.MakliiK I" H Ilonillicit.-

A

.
%

report generally circulated throughout
the country that ban created more than or-

dinary

¬

Interest in the railway world , to the
effect that the Union Pacific Is making
preparations to double-track Its entire s > s-

tern

-

, U authoritatively denied at headquar-

ters
¬

In this city aa having any foundation
of truth.

The rumor has been on the tougties of
railway men for several weeks and ono who
had RSiuraeil to take especial pains to In-

vestigate
¬

the matter related the result of

his observations on follows : "There can
be no doubt but that the Union Pacific will
surely double-track Its entire line and ex-

pend

¬

between 10000.000 nnd $15,000,000 In

this nnd attendant Improvements. The
grading and preliminary work alone , exclu-

sive

¬

of rails , tics and other material , will
coet about 5700000. llrldgcfl on the road
will bo enlarged and made permanent. The
work will bo done In ectlons nnd will bo

pushed aa rapidly ar possible , BO that the
completion will bo brought about within
two years."

The foundation for this belief undoubtedly
can bo traced to the fact that the Union
Pacific is at the present tlmo engaged In
making extensive Improvements along ita
line and IB expending a great deal of money
In taking out some of the Itluks In the
route , building bridges and otherwise bet-

tering
¬

the condition of Ita roadbed gener-

ally.

¬

. The first report that the Union Pa-

clfio
-

was preparing to double-track He whole
RVBtom came from Cheycnno and the state-

ment
¬

was made that work bad already boon
Inaugurated between that cUy nnd Sher-

man
¬

with this idea In view. The Impres-

sion
¬

gained by the originator of the report
was erroneous and waa In all probability
duo to the work which the company Is now-
doing between those two points In Improv-
ing

¬

Uio roadbed nnd straightening the
track. An official If the Union Taclflc , In
denying the truth of any reports regarding
the double-tracking , Intimated that such an
Improvement might ho under advisement
by the directors of the road and still bo un-

known
¬

to the local officials , and from this
It U Inferred that there Is a bare possibility
that an Improvement of this nature may
aome time bo made , but It Is unlikely , un-

Ipgs
-

the volume of business Increases to an
extent much larger than at the present !n
order to warrant the expenditure of the
largo amount which would be necessary to-

doubletrack the system.

JULY WAS A JIKCOIII ) IIIII3AICI3R.

More Land Solil Inut Month Tlmn In-
Mniiy a AVholr Year.-

"There's
.

a great object lesson In
prosperity ," said an official of the Union
Pacific road , as ho pointed to an array of
figures representing the land sales made by
the land department of that road during the
month of Juty. It showed that from the
main office S9.26C acres of land In Wyoming ,

Colorado , Utah and Nebraska had been dis-

posed
¬

of to lifty-two persons , and the sub-
ofilccs

-
reported the sale of 1C.S4C acres , most

of which was located In Kansas , with ono or
two strips in Colorado , to fifty-three persons-

."This
.

July report ," said Mr. Lynch of the
Union Pacific land department , "is a record-
breaker and represents the sale of more land
than Is-.usually the volume of .business in-

an ontlro year. The number of persons who
bavo purchased the land Is another encourag-
ing

¬

feature , as It shows that the people
throughout this western country nro enjoying
a real period of prosperity , and are investing
their savings in lands , determined to make
homes for themselves and to bank against
the future. A number of the parcels of land

[ disposed of represented ranches , others were
bought for farming purposes , and the largest
acreage contained In any one sale did not
exceed 8,000 acres. "

KKW MIII3A < : i3 SYSTEM. IS POPULA-

R.Sontliwmtrm

.

Itoniln Adopt Plan and
PiinMciiKt'r Men DIKCUNN It.

The system of Interchangeable mileage In
operation on a majority of the railroad sys-

tems
¬

In the United States , particularly those
east of the Missouri and on the lines rep-
resented

¬

by membership in the Western
Paasongor association , has proven to be most
satisfactory. Because of this fact the lines

If. operating in the south and southwest have
I'' ttkon up the matter and on August 1 inter-

changeable
¬

mllcago wont into effect on the
systems in that territory. A meeting of the

I i general passenger agents belonging to the
11, Western Passenger association and those' '

representing the southern roads which have
just adopted the system Is now being held
in Chicago for the purpose of considering
the now departure and so arranging details
that the interchangeable mileage may bo
worked on a eatlsfactory and harmonious
basis. General Passenger Agents Lomax of
the Union Pacific , Francis of the Burlington
and Buchanan of the Elkhorn left for Chi-
cago

¬

Wednesday night to bo In attendance
upon the meeting.

At IVorlc oil Hurtvlllo Spur.-
OHEYBNNB

.
, Wyo. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )

John Dcremor of Colorado , who has the con-

tract
¬

for the construction of Uio Hartvillo-
epuTj between. Hiulccr nnd Hartvillo , Is to-

day
¬

engaged in transferring his grading
outnta from Hllzabetb , Colo. , to Badger-
.It

.
la expected that be will commence work

on the spur before the end of the present
week. The contract calls for the com-

pletion
¬

of tlho road by November 1.
Ono hundred coal cars passed through

Cheyenne today for the Oregon Short Line
railroad. The cars , which are built of-
prcised ntocl , are the largest coal cars ever
seen hero. They are thlrty-ono feet elx
Inches lu l ngth nnd the tojw of Ube sides
are even with the roof of an ordinary box
car. "Tho euro'have a capacity of 100,000-
poundti. . There are only two pieces of wood
used In the car , Ono of three is the tag
board on ono end and the other is the fool
board near Uio break staff for the train-
man

¬

to stand on. The cars will bo used In
the coal trade from Rock Springs west.

Moro HomlN Uiitt-r Amioplntlon.
CHICAGO , Aug. 3 , A special to the

Tribune from St. Paul eays : The Chicago
Great Western , Wisconsin Central and Min-
neapolis

¬

& St. Louis have decided to enter
the Western Passenger association for two
or three months at least. They will un-
doubtedfy Join at the meeting .Monday. Loca-
otQulftla of those roads were Instructed today
to maintain rates and have no dealings wlti
scalpers.-

IiitMiine

.

of tin * Hock
CHICAGO , Aug. 3 , The not income of th

Rock Island road for the month of Jun-
waa |4S5G04 , an increase of $91,820 over th
not Income of the corresponding month o
last year , For the three months of the flsca
year ending Juno 30 , the net Income of th-
read waa $1,374,272 , a decrease of $10,75
from the same period of the preceding flsca-
year..

Extension ofortlivrn Pat lflt> ,
WALLACE , Idaho , Aug. 3. President Mel

len and other Northern Pacific officials ar
here considering the ''building of a brand
line from hero to the mines on Sunset Peak

Knriiliiu of iiCiiiiilliut I'ni-IIU' .
MONTREAL , Aug. 3.r0unadlan Paclfl

earning * lor the week ending July 31 war

$735,000 ; same period last year , 600.000 , In-

crease
¬

, $126,00-

0.HnlMrnr

.

> otra nnd Pcrnnnnli.-
T.

.

. P. JIathows. Burlington trainmaster at-
St.. Joseph , Is n visitor In town.

Paul Sconderbyc of Chicago , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the North German Lloyd
steamship line , Is In the city.-

T.

.

. I) . McKay , who has become famous
during the m ny years that he has been on
the Pacific coast and In the Orient as a rep-

resentative
¬

of transcontinental lines , left
yesterday for his home at Yokohoma , Japan ,

after n delightfully pleasant visit with old
friends In this city and the cast.

OBJECTS TOKITE FLYERS_
air. Do IT iifl Claim * Mint llojn Trnmiilo-

HI * (inritrii mill llrrnk DOUII-

III * riotTcrn.

Peter T. Downs , who resides on Thirtieth
between Charles and Seward streets , tells n
tale of woo Into the sympathetic ears of
Major Miller at the police station. He com-

plains
¬

that the boys In his neighborhood are
In the habit of Hying kites and when they
;et the paper things to flying In good shape
hey lose their heads and follow the string
hrough gardens and flower beds , regardless
t consequences ,

Mr. Downs says that his fine vegetables
have been troxlden Into the earth from
whence they sprang and that his multl-

olored
-

petunias and nasturtiums have been
rampelcd upon shamefully. Ho has rcm-
nstrated

-
continually with ono boy In par-

Icular
-

of the name of Hlncs , but all to no-
avail. . Ho states that ho caught the boy In
its yard yesterday and ordered him from the
ilace , but the boy only howled In derision
nd retorted , "You have no business to have

ft yard ," and with that ho picked up some
lods of dirt nnd fired them In Mr. Downs'-

direction. . This was too much for the old
man nnd ho has now filed a complaint ,
barging that the lad assaulted htm.

STORY OF A GOLD LOCKET

Wnn Stolen from n Jevrelor nml Sold
to (i I'nwnltrokcr

for 151O.

Gus Peterson , 18 years old , was on trial
ytstcrday in police court , on the charge
of having sold a diamond-studded locket to-

I. . Gross , which ho knew to have been
tolcn. Gross testified that Peterson came
nto his shop March 29 and sold the locket
o him tor $10 , stating at the time that it

had Ibeen given to him by his father , who
was dead. Ho also testified that 'tho young
man gave the nome of Sldell , or something
Iko that.

Peterson denied having given a fictitious
name and stated that the locket had been
; lvcn to him by his father , who told him to-

ako It down and sell It. The locket was
ator claimed by Mandelburg , the Jeweler ,

as bis property and It was found out that
'oung Peterson's father had stolen It from
ilandelburg with a lot of other jewelry.

The elder Peterson confessed to having
akcn a good many articles from the store

whore ho formerly worked. He Is now said
o bo Insane and In a pitiable plight. After
learlng the testimony and arguments in the
aso Judge Gordon said ho would reserve his
udgmont in the case for ono week.

WAITING FOR SHERIFF TO ACT

3reill < orn' .Siilln to ItcKln Acnlnnt
Hartley Hondniiicn "VVlicii Execu-

tion
¬

* Arc Returned.
Attorney General Smyth has filed tran-

scripts
¬

of the Judgment recently secured by-

ho state against the Bartley bondsmen in
all the counties in which ho can learn that
any of the bondsmen have property. The
executions recently Issued In this county are
still In the hands of Sheriff McDonald and
so far no action has been taken. Mr. Smyth
says that he has very Ilttlo hope of recov-
ering

¬

anything on the executions , aa ho be-
loves that very little of the property previ-

ously
¬

held toy the bondsmen has been left
uncovered. Ho says that he Is now waiting
for the return of the executions by the
sheriffs In the various counties and then he
will bring creditor's suits to have the trans-
fers

¬

of property set aside-
.It

.

Is stated in the sheriff's office that the
executions are etlll on hand and that they
will bo served as soon as the attorney gen-
eral

-
can point out any property that Is eub-

oct to execution-

.llleli

.

Yet Stnrvliijr.
Doctors frequently have very wealthy

mtlcnts who are starving to death. They
lave money to buy food , but their stomach
ma not tbo strength to digest it. It Ties there
a heavy fermented mass , the solo cause of
dyspepsia , nervousness nnd biliousness. The
surest remedy to cure a weak stomach Is-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. It will restore
vigor to tho" digestive organs. Nothing is
'Just as good." See that a private Revenue

Stamp covers the neck of the bottle-

.Ilnil

.

III * Teeth Repaired.
John Pine leaned over Judge Gordon's

desk yesterday and pteaded guilty to
having imbibed too freely of a liquid
stronger than water. "I am guilty , your
loner , " remarked the man , "of being drunk ,

but I do not think I was disorderly. You
see , it was this way. I got my teeth fixed
yesterday , and as soon as it was over 3

went to drinking , " nnd with that he showed
the Judge where the dentist had inserted
Ills instruments of torture. His honor was
all sympathy at once , and ho allowed the
man his freedom.

Mortality Stutl.tlc. .
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the last forty-eight hours :
Births Joseph Tlthey , boy ; Bruce Borln

813 South Nineteenth street , boy ; Louis B
Hughes , Twenty-ninth nnd Cass streets
boy ; Ole C. Olson , 2110 South Tenth street
boy ; Edward Hoffman , 822 South Nine-
teenth

¬

street , clrl.
Deaths Gilbert R. ''Larsen , 2016 Pierce

street. 11 months ; H. Green , 1922 Soutl
Twentieth street. 1 month ; Mrs * Ellen E
Carter. 1420 Sherwood avenue , 63 years ;
Joseph Barry , 66 years.

All weak places In your system effectually
closed against disease by DeWltt's Llttlo
Early Risers. They cleanse the bowels
promptly euro chronic constipation , regulate
the liver nnd fill you with now rife nnd-
vigor. . Small , pleasant , sure ; never grlpo-

.'Screen
.

Door OIcii In Conference.
DETROIT , Mich. , Aug. 3. Representa

lives of thirteen of the largest window screen
and screen door manufacturers of the country
got together quietly yesterday and discussed
trade subjects. W. B. Phirilps of Trenton
Mich. , who presided nt the meeting , when
asked about a rumor that a trust had been
formed , said the meeting was held "simply
to get better acquainted" nnd denied tha-
a trust was oven contemplated. Ho nd
milted that prices were discussed , but de-
cllncd to state what the discussion was on

Ono Minute Cough Cure quickly cures ob-
Btlnato summer coughs and colds. "I ron
elder It a most wonderful medicine qo ck
and safe. " W. W. Morton. Mnyhew , WIs

Annie Sliliipurn In Conference.
DETROIT , Mich. , Aug. 2. Ono hundred

men who deal In apples , members of tb
National Apple Shippers' association , are at-
tending the annual convention of the asso
elation which is being held here. Th
principal business before the convention I

tbo adoption of standard barrels and con-
federation of matters relative to transport
tlon , refrigeration , exportationetc. .
committee has been appointed to eeCect a
permanent committee to provide for an ex-
hlbltlon of American apples at the Paris ex
position.-

Dr.

.

. Bbepard Hay Fever , 312 N. Y. Life

IIIKD ,

TIMME Herman C. , at the homo of hi
sister , Mrs. ChorOcs Belndorff , Br. , ut 4:30:
1 . in. , August 3-

.I

.
I Ha remains -will be taken lo Ills home a

Rennlng'ton t 3 i>. m. , Friday. Kimernl t
Iw held ut 1 p. m. Sunday from Ills home
ilr. Tlmmo was postmaster nt Bennlngto
for four years ; waa. ul > rcprcscntutlv
from Doujrlaa county.

BOSTON STORE REMNANT SALE

'oday Great Offerings All Kinds of
Remnants of Cotton Goods ,

2,50 SILKS AT 59C YARD

lontnnnt * Ilrcim Coodx , llroniletollii ,
AIM city Ciooiln In ( iooil IiCiiRtlin ,

Worth Un ( o 9U.nl Ynril , ( iu-

at iUlu , f.Oc nnd (lo) Yiird.

Three coses of finest grade Simpson's
ilack and white lawn In long rcmuatus , the
2'ic kind , nt 2V4c yard.
Three cases llnrst quality drapery art

Icklng , worth 25c , In long remnants , at
Vie yard.
One big counter sllkollne In long n-m-

ants , 3 & c jd.
One big counter 36-Inch percale In long

emn.intg , Co yd.
One big counter best grade china blue

rlnts , 3V4e yd. , worth 7&c yard.
Immense lot bicycle and covert cloth ,

worth lie , gu at 7V4o yd.
One big table short remnants indigo blue

klrt ducking, ic yd. , worth 12c.
Ono big table of remnants of all kl'ids

cst grndo bleached muslin , Lonsdalc , Fiull ,
Now York ''Mills. Dwlghl , etc. , all Go jd.

All widths of , sheeting from 2 to 3 yards
Ode. line bleached goods , as long as they
ast , lOc yd-

.llemnnts
.

best grndo printed Henrietta-
atcen black grounds with fancy figures ,
vorth 25c , go ut "ifcc yd-
.I'i

.

YARD LL3NGTHS OK BLACK SILK.
Hundreds ofards of black silk , peau do

ole , satin duchesse , gros grains , all run-
ling In 1V4 yanl lengths , Just long enough
or ladles' skirts. 8 nnd 10 pieces to match ,
lany of these silks worth up to 1.50 yard ,

) Ut In these lenstlm go nt DOc and 76c yard ,
n silk department.

2.50 NEW SILKS , MC YD.
Thousands of vards of silk as displayed

n our show window for the last few days ,'
goods worth up to 2.50 yd. , short lengths
ullablo for waists and especially adapted
or ladles' and men's wide-end neckwear ,
n sale at COc yd.
Hundreds nnd hundreds of yards high

grade silk iu plain colors , checks , stripes ,
ilalds , chnngcablcs , taffetas , all on sale at
Oc , 23c nnd 39c yd.

SILK MOUSSELINB DE SOIE.
Thousands of remnants of silk mousscllno

lo solo , light nnd dark grounds ; also silk
trlped , silk embroidered polka dots , go in
hreo lots :
At Cc per remnant.-
At

.
15c per yard.

And entire walfct pattern of four yards , all
matched , at 39c.
2.50 NEW CLOTH REMNANTS 69C YD.
Hundreds of new remnants of ! } . yard

wide cloths for rainy weather skirts nnd-
trcet skirts , In lengths from 2 % to 6 yards ,
ilaln colors , checks and stripes , suitable for
adlcs' skirts and boys' nnd men's wear, on

sale at G9c yard.
1.50 BROADCLOTH 300 YARD.

Hundreds of remnants of broadcloth , cov-
ert

¬

cloth and ladles' cloth , fancy novelty
Iress goods , silk and wool dress goods , nil
vool cashmere and Henriettas , afl worth up-
o 1.50 yard , go on front bargain square nt-
9c yard.
Remnants of high grade dress goods worth

rom 2.50 to 3.00 yard , Paris novelties in-

engths from 3 to G yards , embroidered
dress goods , largo woven design drcas goods ,
wo-toned combinations , the highest grade
Ircss goods ever shown In our store , in-
cmnants in dress goods department , at COc-
d. . BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas Sts.

BOY ATTACKS HIS FATHER

llrnuelit to the Police Station vrltb n
IllooiljFiicc lit COIIN-

Cc'uonce.
-

.

Bert Cox was brought to the police sta-
lon yesterday about 2 o'clockwith the
xlood running all over his lace and an eye
hat was the color of the fruit of an egg
) lant. He said that Ills father had chastised
ilm. Mr. Coz also came to the station , and

after having a talk with the officers was
allowed to go.-

Olr.
.

. Cox said that his son came home drunk
and attacked him with the intention of-
ficbUng. . Ho said that In self-defense ho
struck his eon. which accounted for the
jlack eye and the free flow of blood. Young

Cox had a cut over the right eye. Ho was
placed in Jail nnd the wound dressed. A-
chfrgo of drunkenness nnd disorderly con-

duct
¬

will be placed against him-

.Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia be-

cause
¬

Us Ingredlenls are such that It can't
lelp doing BO. "The public can rely upon it-

as a master remedy for all disorders arising
rora Imperfect digestion." James M.

Thomas , M. D. , in American Journal of-
Health. . N. Y-

.Vnntn

.

$1BOOO (or a Foot.-
A

.
transcript has been filed in federal

court of the case of Gcorgo B. Mitchell
against the Burlington road for $15,000 dam ¬
ages. The case comes from the district
court of Saundcrs county. Mitchell sets up-

.hat in September, 1897 , ho started from
Lincoln for Omaha , but that when the train

was between Decrflcld and South Dakota , by
reason of the overcrowded condition of the
train ind the lack of accommodation for
pasccngcrs , ho was thrown from the plat-
form

¬

of one of the cars , alighted on his head
and had one foot run over by the train ,

Amputation and skin-grafting , he nays , had
to bo performed upon tbo injured leg and
he was confined in .1 hospital for twenty-
seven weeks , Ho asks the court to award
him J 15,000 as a compensation.-

NO

.

REPORT UNTIL OCTOBER

ItccclptN of District Conrt Clerk'n Of-

llcc
-

DnrltiK rirnt .11 (in 111 nt the
& > Nteii Are Very

The law which makes the clerk of the dis-
trict

¬

court a salaried officer and provides
for the payment of all surplus fees to the
county treasurer has now been In operation
ono mbnth , but It will bo two months longer
bcforo a report will be submitted from which
the county commissioners can ascertain Just
what revenue the office will bring In. Even
then the figures will not afford a fair basis
for n conclusion , ns July and August nro
vacation months and very few papers nrof-
iled. . During July the only receipts of the
office have been a few fees paid In advance
on petitions In new cases and It Is asserted
that the total receipts of the office , during
the month will not aggregate more than
$300 or 400. The reports of receipts will bo
made quaricrly as In the case of other county
offices nnd the first report from the clerk
under the new system will consequently bo
filed October 1. It will then be lurncd over
to the auditing department to bo checked
up , as Is done with all quarterly receipts of
county officers. The rule recently promul-
gated

¬

by the Board of County Commissioners
that all fees shall be paid In advance is
being enforced nnd while some protests have
been made because the usual accommodation
was denied most of the attorneys have been
satisfied with the new arrangement.-

iH

.

a Trmlc Mark.-
An

.
Interesllng decision was rendered last

Friday by Judo Townsend In the United
Slates circuit court In this district in the
case of the American Waltham Watch com-
pany

¬
against Joseph H. Sandman. Complain-

ant
¬

Is the well-known manufaclurer of Wnl-
Iham

-
watches at Walthom , Mass. From

the opinion it appears that complainant
since 1S54 has sold nearly 8,000,000 watch
movements , all of which , wllh few exccp-
llons

-
, have borne the name "Waltham. "

That originally the name WnUhnin was
used In a geographical sense , but that , by
long-continued use , It has acquired a sec-
ondary

¬

meaning as a designation of com ¬

plainant's watches ; that In 1895 ono E. A.
Locke , for whom the defendant was the
solo selling agent , began the manufacture
of watches at Wnltham under the name of
Columbia Watch company ; that said Locke ,
who was not a resident of Wnltham , staled
Ibat ho should locale his business Ihere
because the word " had como to-
be known all over the world through the
watches made by the complainant , and
"because the word 'Waltham' would sell a-
watch. . " The opinion stales further that
the watches made by Ihe said Locke and
sold by Iho defendant , which were usually
marked "Columbia Watch Company , Wal-
Iham

-
, Mass. , " were slamped wllh much

higher numbers than the amount actually
manufactured called for , BO as lo suggest ,
togclher with the name Waltham , the older
and original manufacture of watches made
liy the complainant. The complainant asked
that the defendant bo enjoined from using
the word "Waltham" upon watches sold
by him without some accompanying state-
ment

¬

clearly distinguishing them from the
watches manufactured by the complain ¬

ant. Judge Townsend , after quoting and
approving the decision In the corresponding
case of American Waltham Watch com-
pany

¬

against United States Watch company
in the Massachusetts supreme court , grants
complainant the injunction prayed for , bas-
ing

¬

his decision upon the ground that the
conduct of the defendant and of his prlncl-
par was a violation of the law against un-
fair

¬

trade and was Intended to deceive and
defraud the publjc and to deprive the com-
plainant

¬

of the trade and good will to
which it was entitled.-

An

.

KriUuita tlc Crovril.
HOT SPRING'S. S. D. , Aug. 3. (Special

Telegram. ) The South Dakolo. Educational
association is now in session here. The del-
egation

¬

from cast of the Missouri river
arrived last evening by special train over
the Northwestern line. There are about 250-

of these delegates and they are most en-
thusiastic

¬

over the Springs and the Black
Hills. They say they had no idea that there
were such hotel accommodations , such a won ¬

der-fur plunge bath , such scenery, euch cli-
mate.

¬

. All agree that It is an ideal place
for those in search of rest , health or pleas-
ure

¬

and many will at once write their
friends In the east to take advantage of
the next low rate excursion via the North-
weslern

-
line nnd como out.

The next cheap rate excursion Is August
8 , half rate.

Wagner Palace Sleepers almost to the
doors of the principal1 hotels.

Ticket office 1401 Farnnm street. Depot
Fiftecnlh and Websler slrcot.

Try the Her Grand hotel's caf s. Open
from 6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on
first floor and ono prill room. The best of
service at popular prices.

Samuel Burns , 1318 Farnam treet , is
closing out refrigerators at 500.

* * *

Buiigtoii-

RbiitE

A DAYLIGHT

TRAIN FOR CHICAGO
What the Pennsylvania and Icko Shore Mwlt'd trains era

to tlho East , the Burlington 'a Daylight Chicago Special Is to the
West , It Is almost as fast and quite aa fine tu they are. It has
a library car, a sleeper , a d Inor and two reclining chair cars.
Leaves Omaha 6.40 a. in. , whirls across Iowa. nd Illinois like *
meteor and lands you in Chicago at 8:15.IL: m. Batwaen Burling-
ton

¬

and Chicago it Is hauled by the largegt , tturtut and most cost-

ly
¬

passenger engines In the world-

.I

.

Ticket Office B tlHBC n Station
IfiflS Furiiurn S 10 < b * Haion St. ,

Telephone , S5O. e , 91-

0.To

.

Yellowstone Park
New and Shortest Route

VIA

CHEAP CHEAP

RATES. HATES.

AND CONNECTIONS.
The stage route passes through a level country and all

the way is lined with picturesque scenes , making the coach-

ing
¬

trip one of the most delightful iu the Rocky Mountain
regions.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam Street. Tel. 310.

KNIGHTS ARE HARD AT WORK

niMrlct the City nml Ilrnln n Cniu-
pntffn

-
for N <MV Mrnttirr *

of Ak-Snr-llrn.

The members of the general committee on
membership of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Hcn
took Itfncheon at the Commercial club yc. - I

ttrday and lalked over matters pertaining 'o |
the organization. II. K. Hoilgln was made
chairman of the meeting and John Stcolo-
secretary. . The city was districted and
chairmen appointed to canvas for now mem-
lifts.

-
. John Stcelo was made chairman of

the First district , with C. R. Morgan nnd-

Peler Olson aa assistants. They will look
after that portion of the city comprised in
the ''boundaries between Sixteenth and
Klghtecnlh nnd Douglas and Harney slrcets.

A. Hospe Is chairman of the Second dis-

trict
¬

and Ooodly Uruckor assistant. The
district Is from Fourteenth to Sixteenth
streets and from Douglas to Harney streets.-
L

.
, . E. Lucas Is chairman of tbo Third din-

irlcl
-

, which comprises all Ihe territory be-
tween

¬

Sixteenth and Twenty-fourth streets
north of Cumlng.

Charles Klopp Is chairman of the Fourth
district , asslBted by U. W. Wright. The
territory Is cast of Fourteenth street and
south of Cumlng. The Fifth district com-
prises

¬

all the territory nouth of Farnam and
cast of Fourteenth streets. Oscar Williams
Is the chairman , assisted by R. F. Hodglns.

When It was n&ccrtatnod that the com-

mlttco
-

was In session ten men walked into
the room and gave In their names. The
committee looks for a largo Increase of
members nnd a brisk canvas will at once
bo inaugurated. There will be another
meeting of the committee at noon next
Monday.

A ctnin FOR ni.oouY FI.UX.

Never Known to Fall.-
As

.

a druggist I have handled various
remedies for bouel complaints for the past
five years , but have never found anything
so beneficial or certain to effect a euro as-
Chamberlain's Colic , Oholern nnd Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . It Is an absolute specific for bloody
flux , diarrhoea and summer complaints in-

general. . I have never known It to fall.
John X. Tayfor , Druggist , Cromwell , Ken ¬

tucky.

Nnlt LnKo CHy.
Salt Lake City Is ono of the quaint and

picturesque clllcs of America. As n sum-
mer

¬

resort It hae more attracllons to the
square yard than any other place In the
west. Send 2 cents to Oeorgo W. Helntz ,

Salt Lake City , for n copy of "Salt Lake :

The City of the Salnls , " Issued by the Rio
Grande Western railwa-

y.AN

.

EASY TRUSS

The Wetmore Truss is an easy Truss , as
easy as a glove , yet It holds the rupture.-

If
.

you nro ruptured , write for catalogue.-
We

.

can please you. AVc sell n fairly good
Truss for 1.00 ; a splendid Hard Rubber
Truss for J2.50-

.SHERMAN

.

& McCONNELL DRUG CO ,
15KI DOD&G ST. , OMAHA." MIDDLE OP BLOCK.

Books
Pibles-
Brayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistic Engraving

"We have just added to ou
stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and oar prices
are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 15.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

ways
¬

be found on our coun-
ters

¬

,

Megeath
Stationery Co. ,

Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam S-

t.IT

.

IN-
SOCIBTY
and te taken Into the bosom of th most
exclusive families n requisite of leading
banquets and social evenls a refreshing
feature at dinner everywhere and Indis-

pensable

¬

at luncheon. Everybody wants

KRUGC-
.AJ3I2V13T

tor it Is fresh , pure , invigorating , wholesome
and the finest appetizer known. It Is recom-

mended

¬

T> y physicians as a tonic and stimu-

lant
¬

for invalids and frail persons especial-

ly

¬

young mothers. Order a trial case ,

i'iiiu ICIIUG nniswi.vR co. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.-

Is

.

In our line of business , and we give

careful , painstaking attention to it. Es-

pecial

¬

attention given to the repairing of
FINE Watchea the kind that need extra
careful adjustment. Honest , thorough re-

pairing
¬

Is the kind you get at

S. W. LINDSAY,
the Jeweler. 1516 Douglas St.

iaee ohiri
Specials ,

'

Nothing is more comfortable for summer than a
negligee shirt so wo counted it good fortune when

| the following lots cnmo to us at these respective prices.

j

Stylish , perfectly made and guaranteed to fit , and the
prices are one third less for the same quality found else ¬

where.-

Men's

.

Negligee Shirts Men's Stiff Bosom Shirts-
detachable cuffs , full line fancy stripes , two detacha-

ble
¬

colorsgood quality , roomy , collars , one pair de-

tachable
¬

good fitting ones , cuffsworth $ lfor-
75c45c

Men's Madras Shirts- Men's Plaited Bosom Shirts-
detachable cuffs , good fine line of patterns , tthirt-

maker'squality , shirts that sell in-
most

price § 2 and 2.50
stores for § 1 , hero for here for

65c 1.00

Because others can't it's no reason that
we can't sell shoes for less money than

OMAHA. they cost to make. We do every day
and they are the very best kind of shoes , leo it's' a way w

have and every body knows It.

Specials Tomorrow on Main floor

Men's $3 Had' and tan Bicycle Slioes , 160.
Merits $3 colt skin Shoes , 198.
Men's $5 tan , $ LS.-
Men's

.

$5 enamel and patent leather Shoes , 250.
Men's 1.50 fatff calf SJioes , 89c.
Ladies' Louis XV$5 dress Shoes , 850.
Ladies' Louis XV$4 Oxford Ties , 250.
Ladies' $3 vesting top Hack vici Md, lace SJwcs , $li 9.
Ladies' New York style viciMd Oxfords , 250.

Specials Tomorrow in Basement
1,600 pair of Shoes at S5c. SOc , 59c , COc ami 75cfor misies , , youths , children.-

S60
.

pair ladies fine turn and welt iofc , black and tan law and button shoes that
weremade to sell for $2 , fs , $4 and $5 , go on this sale at Fifty-ninecents pair, small
sizes only.

BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts. , Omalia.

ORCHARD
WILHELM'S SALE

People appreciate our method of doing business , and are
rapidly picking up the many bargains offered in our sample
piece furniture sale. All goods strictly high grade.

Corner Chair polish frame , upholstered
sent

Parlor Chair, choice design , upholstered6.00 seat 3,00
Solid Mahogany Parlor Chair , silk damask12.50 sent 940

( 4t Mahogany Arm Chnlr , silk velour uph-
olrpI.41.lJU

-
Btered.Mahogany Arm Chair, fine upho-

lster$3000

-

Mahogany Sofa , now design , rich upho-
lstering

¬

Solid Mahogany Arm Chair , Iho best of4 "*32.00 work l .OU
$58,00 Solid Mahogany 2-Pleco Parlor Suit , a barf Cj

gain O.UU
Solid Muhogany 3-Plcco Parlor Suit , very

choice , handoomo design , a big bargain , Q OOli-
rlco only MU'VVF3.-

Piece extra choice mawilvo Parlor Suit ,

upholstered in the best damask , cost Is
not taken Into consideration on this ault ,
which goes at Bale prlco of

Many pieces In Ihls Grand Special Soiling that "we have not mentioned , any of
which would bo a big ibargaln. A chance to obtain high class goods at the price asked
for Bhody. Take advantage of thla wonderful special sample pleco sale throughout our
furniture department.

ORCHARD & WILHELM

CARPET COMPANY.

HO TOY $5.00I-
n order <p meet the dc-mand for a goodrameru and outtlt at a very reaaonubio

JlKure , wo orp now offering a. < 5 camera
with a complete printing and duvJopln

35.00-
We have all other makes of ICodaki and

OamtTdR al prices to suit nil. C'ull and ueo-
Ub or uend for prices

'THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.

and Printing a Specially , 1215 Fainam SI ,


